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truth will come out." 
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It will be revealed 
Teddy was not in 
Chappaquiddick car 

PEOPLE who believe the worst about Sen. Edward Ken-
nedy's behavior at Chappaquiddick will have to change 
their minds. 

There was a massive coverup, but the truth will soon come 
out. And the truth is that Teddy Kennedy was not in the car 
with Mary Jo Kopechne when it went into the water. She was 

She ''was a very small woman and couldn't see well. That's 
why' the made the wrong turn. 
She was too short to see over the 
steering wheel of that big car. 

Kennedy was elsewhere at the 
time and knew nothing of the ac-
cident until the next morning 
when two boys came and told 
him his car was in the water. 

Even if the truth comes out 
this year, Teddy will not be 
President or Vice President. lie 
will continue in an important po-
litical role, working for things 
that are good for us. 

This. f think, is because he 
has suffered a great deal him-
self. Fie may become a candi- 
date iv 	future .z..iection, but his 
time hasn't come around,yet. 
JOAN KENNEDY: Although 
Joan Kennedy has not yet solved 
her drinking problem, she is def-
initely making some_progress. 
ETHEL KENNEDY: The widow 
of Hobert Kennedy will think se-
riously of marrying in 1977. 

MIDDLE EAST: There will 
be no pace in the Middle East 
until thl end of this century. 
AFRI€,t: If we follow Henry 
Kissinger's policies toward Afri-
ca we will be in a more costly 
war there — in men and money 
— than in Viet  



Jaan Kennedy: "She Is 
--1naking progress." 
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VERUPS: The truth will 
come out about all the cnverups 
we have had in the past. 

We have the coverup of Pearl 
harbor. That was just to protect 
one man, one man in the White 
(louse. Not President Roosevelt. 
He did not know abotirtfiri7—•  

But one man in power was! 

/

able to protect himself at they 
cost of billions of dollars and 

; millions of lives., 
That's A tragedy far beyond 

Watergate. And then we have 
,, had the coverup of so many oth-
,t er things: the assassination of 
■ President Kennedy and the Bay 
1uf Pigs. 
f.L.,— 

od may stop 
wry Brown .as 

did RFK 

rso, we will lose South Af-
rica's valuable resources to 
America's enemies. 

We must now face up to our 
aflions in Angola. And our next 

failure is going to be Rhode-
;Ca. I think Kissinger is in for a 
'Stirprise, if not a shock, because 
I foresee that the Rhodesian 
government will take the initia-
tive to carry the fight to its 
neighbors. 

I foresee sudden flights of 
Rhodesian aircraft on missions 
of death over those neighboring 
countri2s which have unleashed 
guerril as against Rhodesia. 

----- 
Secraary Kissinger will rue 

the day he involved the United 
States in this sad and bloody 
conflict. The white government 
will Ime inevitably, and it will 
be ano.her 'catastrophe for the 
world. 

It will be a sad day for all the 
people of Rhodesia, black and 
white, and for us, too. And then 
another country will fall. 

But all of this can be changed 
:these are thoughts of men I'm 
picking up. 
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Ethel Kennedy: "Thoughts 
of marriage." 


